
Wisconsin Soccer Hall of Fame – Class of 1995 Bios 

 

Carlos Alvarez (b. Columbia), Player, Polonia SC 
 
Outstanding goalkeeper, played pro soccer in his native Columbia, before moving to the 

USA in 1965. In Milwaukee he has played with the Brewers, Polonia S.C., Milwaukee 
Serbians, and Racine S.C. He was a member of several Wisconsin All Star teams, State 
championship teams, following in his father's footsteps, who was known in Columbia as 

"EI Dorado De Columbia". He was also on 1969 Majors Champioship team, Polonia. 

 

 

 

Guenther Heinrich (b. Germany, deceased), Player/Coach, Bavarian SC 
 

Guenther played on the Bavarian SC from 1953 -1960. He was a Wisconsin All Star and 
also coached Major league Soccer. He served on the WSA's development committee 
and for the past forty years, and has been very active in the publicity of soccer, through 

newspapers and radio broadcasts. 

 

Udo Hild (b. Germany), Player, Racine SC 
 

Udo was an outstanding goalkeeper for more than 20 years with the Racine SC, Serbian 
SC of Milwaukee, and Milwaukee Brewers. He was a member of Wisconsin All Star 
teams, both indoor and outdoor, from 1964 to 1975. He was on the USA World Cup 

team in 1968. He was a "A" licensed US Soccer Coach. 

 

 

 

Reinier (Dutch) Kemeling (b. Holland), Player, Racine SC 
 
Dutch played with Racine SC, Milwaukee Brewers, and Serbian SC of Milwaukee. He 

was a Wisconsin All Star. Dutch was a National Soccer Coaches Association All 
American from 1960 to 1962 at Michigan State University and played international 
soccer, while in Military Service from 1956 to 1958. He coached the Racine S.C. Major 

teams. 
 
He has published a book in 2003 called "Soccer Life of a Dutch Immigrant". 

 

Boris Kuzmanovic (b. Croatia), Player, Croatian Eagles 
 
Boris came to Milwaukee in 1962 and played with the Croatian Eagles for fifteen years, 

in addition to coaching youth and senior teams. Boris played major league soccer in 
Croatia with Lokomotiva, in Vienna with the Wiener Sport Club, and in West Germany 
with Friedrickshafen. 
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Emmerich Mueller (b. Austria), Referee, WSA Referee Unit & Polonia SC 

 
Currently resides in Oak Creek, WI with his wife Patricia. Emmerich was born in 
Grabovci, Yugoslavia in 1935 but spent most of his childhood growing up in Austria. 

 
Emmerich began playing youth soccer with Blau Elf soccer club in Wels, Austria at the 
age of 13. Emmerich immigrated to the US in 1956. Shortly after immigrating, Emmerich 

starting playing with Polonia soccer club and continued to play Polonia until 1961. In 
1962, Emmerich passed the referee exmaination and swiched from being a player to 
being a referee. Emmerich continued to referee for 30 years, from 1962 until 1992. 

Emmerich began his refereeing career with Wiconsin Soccer Association, refereeing 
high school, under 19, reserves, majors and several internation games (primarily teams 
from Germany). In 1995 Emmerich briefly coached the Cudahy High School boys Varsity 

Soccer team. He also served on the HOF committee. 
 
Emmerich is currently enjoying his retirement from both work and soccer, and spends 

his time hunting, fishing, and having fun with his grand kids. 

 

 

 

Tomislav (Toma) Tomasevic (b. Yugoslavia, State Serbia), Player, Serbian SC 

Milwaukee 
 
Toma played with the Serbian SC of Milwaukee, winning several state championships. 

He served in the Military. He played in Germany, in the early sixties and in addition to his 
playing career, he managed the Serbians for many years. Toma and his brother Peter 
both starred for many years with the Serbian SC. 

  

 

 

Ljubisa Vasilic (b. Yugoslavia, State Serbia), Player/Coach, Serbian SC Milwaukee 

 
Lubo was a member of Serbian SC Milwaukee from 1970 till 1987, and he had been 
selected to Wisconsin All Star teams, many times. He coached some of the Wisconsin 
All Star teams and Serbian's major league team to three State Championships (1984, 

1986, and 1987) and he has been a member of the State Select team coaching staff. He 
has served on several committees of the Wisconsin Soccer Association. 
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